
PALO VERE 
BREAKFAST Early Riser

Palo Verde Fruit Plate 24 V

Sun ripe melon, fresh berries, tropical fruit, 

tajin spice, cactus fruit yogurt 

Stone Ground Oatmeal 1 8
Toasted marcona almond, fresh berries, 

organic honey, Saigon cinnamon, choice of milk 

add brown sugar brule 4 

Superfood Parfait 20
Estate prickly pear greek yogurt, 

Boulders crafted superfood granola, 

mixed berry compote, fresh berries 

From the Griddle

Blueberry Granola Pancakes 22
Ancient grain pancakes, organic blueberry,  

house made granola,  

agave vanilla whipped cream  

Bourbon Peaches 
and Cream Waffle 24
Classic belgian waffle, bourbon peaches 

bourbon whipped cream, petit herbs 

Strawberry Shortcake 
French Toast 22
Classic brioche, wild strawberry compote 

shortcake pieces, powdered sugar, 

vanilla whipped cream, lemon essence 

Benedicts

Slow Smoked Ham 25
Toasted english muffin, crisp thick ham, 

poached cage free egg, spiced hollandaise, 

palo verde breakfast potato 

Smoked Salmon 27
Toasted english muffin, smoked salmon, 

poached cage free egg, spiced hollandaise, 

palo verde breakfast potato 

Specialty

Boulders Two Egg Breakfast 26
Choice of two cage free eggs, toast, 

palo verde breakfast potato 

choice of: southwest chicken sausage, 

applewood smoked bacon, local pork sausage 

Boulders Three Egg Omelet 25
T hree cage free eggs, toast, palo verde breakfast 

potato, (Choice of three toppings) 

Meats-

 -

 -

southwest chicken sausage, chorizo, ham, 

applewood smoked bacon, local pork sausage 

Veggies tomato, peppers, onion, mushrooms, 

pico de gallo, spinach 

Cheeses cheddar, cotija, mozzarella 

Smoked Turkey Egg White Frittata 25
Cage free egg white, spinach, caramelized onion, 

herbed feta, roasted tomato, smoked turkey, 

chipotle pesto aioli, palo verde breakfast potato 

Huevos Rancheros* 27
Toasted quesadilla, borracho beans, 

ranchero sauce, 2 eggs, guacamole, 

queso fresco, pico de gallo, fresh chili 

Breakfast Enchilada 27
Two cheese and egg enchiladas, guajillo sauce 

cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, guacamole 

queso cotija, pickled onion 

add: boracho beans 4 I chorizo 5 

Smoked Brisket Hash Colorado 28
Slow smoked brisket, sauce colorado, 

caramelized onion, sautéed peppers, 

roasted potato, two eggs, cilantro 

Southwest Biscuits and Gravy 27
Homemade cheddar jalapeño biscuits, 

chorizo sausage gravy, 2 sunny eggs, baby herbs, 

palo verde breakfast potato 

Sides

Sausage, Southwest Chicken or Pork 9 

Applewood Smoked Bacon 9 

One Egg* 6 

Palo Verde Breakfast Potato 7 

Toast with Preserves 8 

Toasted Bagel 9 

*These items may be cooked to order and may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry 
shellfish, oysters or eggs may increase your risk of foodbome ilfIness, especially if you have cerin medicaf conditons. 
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